## Population Counts and Capacities

### Programs
- **Goodman Correctional Institution (Min.)**
  - Operating Capacity: 552
  - Physical Count: 295
  - Utilization Rate: 53.4%

- **Livesay Pre-Release Center**
  - Operating Capacity: 336
  - Physical Count: 309
  - Utilization Rate: 92.0%

- **Manning Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 295
  - Physical Count: 156
  - Utilization Rate: 52.9%

- **Palmer Pre-Release Center**
  - Operating Capacity: 0
  - Physical Count: 0
  - Utilization Rate: 0.0%

- **Watersjee River Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 818
  - Physical Count: 386
  - Utilization Rate: 47.2%

### Level I Institutions (Male)
- **Agency Total**
  - Operating Capacity: 2001
  - Physical Count: 1146
  - Utilization Rate: 57.3%

### Level II Institutions (Male)
- **Allendale Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 839
  - Physical Count: 636
  - Utilization Rate: 75.8%

- **Evans Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 1077
  - Physical Count: 913
  - Utilization Rate: 84.9%

- **Kershaw Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 1126
  - Physical Count: 1029
  - Utilization Rate: 91.4%

- **MacDougall Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 704
  - Physical Count: 628
  - Utilization Rate: 89.2%

- **Perry Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 550
  - Physical Count: 529
  - Utilization Rate: 94.6%

- **Ridgeland Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 1022
  - Physical Count: 992
  - Utilization Rate: 97.1%

- **Trenton Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 504
  - Physical Count: 407
  - Utilization Rate: 80.3%

- **Turbeville Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 739
  - Physical Count: 662
  - Utilization Rate: 89.6%

- **Tyger River Correctional Institution**
  - Operating Capacity: 890
  - Physical Count: 830
  - Utilization Rate: 93.3%

###-Level III Institutions (Male)
- **Agency Total**
  - Operating Capacity: 7461
  - Physical Count: 6626
  - Utilization Rate: 88.8%

### Level IV Institutions (Female)
- **Agency Total**
  - Operating Capacity: 13052
  - Physical Count: 10762
  - Utilization Rate: 82.5%

---

### Note:
- **Institutions with Total Utilization Rate over 95% are highlighted**
- **Level II Institutions:** Allendale, Evans and Kershaw were converted from Level 3 to Level 2 facilities on April 9, 2003, June 1, 2005 and February 28, 2003 respectively.

- **General Housing:** The General Housing category includes beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services.
- **Restrictive Housing:** The Restrictive Housing category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring "special" supervision such as crisis intervention, deathrow, hospital, maximum custody, mental health, protective custody, pre-hearing detention, security detention, safekeeper, and temporary holding (transient).
- **Programs:** The Programs category includes beds for inmates specific located for program participation such as assisted living, additions treatment, Educational Finance Act eligible inmates, habilitation, handicap, Youthful Offender Act programs, reception/evaluation, shock incarceration, transitional care, HIV therapeutic, and sex offender treatment.
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